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actual cereal surpluses ln developlng countries,
especlally if they succeed in raislng the. nutritianal
levels of their ava people. The. definition of a surplus
lu a developlng country needs ta b. more carefully
spelled out.

Accordlng ta the Indicative World Plan, pro-
duction growth between nov and 1985 wilîl have ta
increase 50 percent faster thsn previouely - an an-
nal increase of about 4 per cent ia place of the.
annuni 2.7 percent increase in the decade up ta
1966.

LIMITATIONS 0F SELF-SUFFICIENCY
It le apparent tint, for most dveloping countries, a
higher degre. of ,elf-eufflcleacy la aecessary bath
for foaod reasons andi for balance -of-paymnxit rensons.
Havever, we siiauld caution agsl.ast an undue m-
phasla on self-sufficiency. It lu important that the
highly-populated developlag countries should place
igh priorlty on agnlcultural developaient snd con-
tanue ta expanri agricultural production. At the. saine
tAs'., vie feel tint fevi of the. developing nations, and
nane of the developeit, shonîri become enamared of

the virtue of produclng ail their food ah home. It

often may, la fact, be more econolnical. ta import a
commodlty thon ta devote resources to relatively
inefficlent doaiestlc productioni. There are real dif-
ferences in cliniate, sait ad structural conditions
tint leari ta real dlfferences nmoag reglonu ia their
comparative production arivantage, and tins we frel
tint, peniapa more tion maut otier econai activi-
tis, agriculture lends lîseif ta traite.

W. thua flnd ourselves ln agreemrent with both
the IWP ad the Directar-General vies h. aaya tiat

developeit countries "viii have ho reverse their ovin
drve toviarda self-sufficiency ia iuany arcltural
products, sad vill have ta considraly relax theér

poetonlat policies". Co-opethWe efforts of bath
4.veloping and developed countries wil b. eee to

enuea satisf açtpry gVovth of agnicultural exporta....

cent of farm cash incarne coare4 to 15 per cent la

the. United tates), and asy mneasures ha further
impede lie flow of out farin pouta le interntioal

aises #rm realization tiat, once efficient fanners
are drivn out of production, their ahills are lest to
agriculture andt, i the. long rua, total wordfo

supismay b. lowerei. ladeeri, it msy often b. the.
efcetfamer vii. leuves the inusr whamn faceit

farme! msy have the resources toadjs4iuth linl-
efficient farmer aiay niai.

Ihta isi Ibis context liat vie viet wih cancern
lhe stagnationt inntrational traite ad ifficulties

apa ikelyWI. be viii us for some ime unisas sanie

cannot help but have subsequent repercusiotis 0on

trade. Surpluses are again belng generated, export
subsidies are wideepread - even ta the extetit tiiet,
on occasion, the subsidy is greater thon the mrnaket
value of the. productiIts. If. Free accese to sorne
markets that viere once open to ail exportera la
gradually being eroded. W. in Canada have seen
growlng sel-1f4ftlclency in some of our traditioxal
markrets reduce the. ieeds for our farm products; vie
have loat traditional markets as a resuit of suh-
sldized exporta f rom competitors; and in our ovin
domestlc market our producers of some praducts have
been faced with market disruptions as a resuit of
very Iaw-prlced importe, ich may be eubsidized
toc'.

ROLE OF OTHER INTERNATIONAL BODIES

A almilar story le, of course, not new ta niost of the.
delegates here. Attention la belng directed ta these
probleins in other international forums, such as the.
GATT and OECD and UNCTAD. Canada la actively
partlcipatlng ln these efforts ta gain f reer accees ta
world markets for the agricultural praducts af de-
veloped and developlng countries alike. I ahould
l1k. ta se. a move in all countries tuwards producing
vint each can best produce. Despite increasing
pressures f rom aur own producers for added pro-
tection, Canada retains a relatively open market wlth
restrictions on the import of only a fevi agricultural
commodities and witi a generally low tarlff level.
Canada la ncreased thi. value.of its imports of
agricultu raI comamodities frota $813 million~ i 1961
to $1,092 million in 1968, an increaae of 34 petrcent.
During the saine perlid, our agricultural exports in-

creased by only 17 pet cent. Hovever, ve are avare
that the. export problenris facing developing nations
are numerous. The. export subsidies of the developed
countries, by substantially reduclng world prices, hurt
nat only countries flik. Canada but also developing
coumtries. At the. saine time, developing countries
ahauki recopile that saine of their ovin palicies,
such as taxig exporta, have harmful effrois on thoue
couries' export sales....

For thie ileveloping couaitries the transfornmation
of a traditional and largely aiuhslatence agriculture
into a dynamilo, comamercil farmlng systeni requires a
cotaplex of institutional, techal cal and eeaoomi
changes, some of which may b. diflictlt, and evea
unpalatable, to some nectars ina the'se countrl*a.

For the developed countries there continues to
b. a growing neeri to adjust palieles to the markiet
situation at home and abuoa in la rder ta bring pro-
duction ad market outiets inta aligrnent. High
support prices and, i tur, hb1h foodi prices tend te
reduce consumer demand in a country. Wltii the. de-

tertion of the. International v>artd maret, the. cost
of support mechanisins t a intai prices an the

doetic markeêt is increag and in some cases at
an aoeelersted rata. If appropniate niessures are not
talcs la the, near fture, the. imaslanees are Ilkely to

grow ta such an extent that the probleia will b. even
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